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       Index    

  ABCD (Airway, Breathing, 
Circulation, 
Disability),     328–9 

  see also  resuscitation  
  abdomen    

  acute mesenteric ischemia   
   see  acute mesenteric 
ischemia (AMI)  

  aging,     208 
   aortic aneurysm      see  abdominal 

aortic aneurysm, ruptured  
  appendicitis      see  appendicitis  
  atypical disease presentation,     26  
  biliary tract disease,     97–8  
  bowel obstruction      see  bowel  
  chest pain and,     83  
  diagnostic testing,     208–9 
   diff erential diagnosis,     209–16   

  acute colonic pseudo-
obstruction (Ogilvie’s 
syndrome),     214  

  appendicitis      see  appendicitis  
  constipation      see  constipation  
  diverticulitis      see  diverticulitis  
  esophageal obstruction and 

perforation,     212  
  gallbladder disease   

   see  gallbladder  
  gastrointestinal bleed 

(upper and lower)   
   see  gastrointestinal system  

  infl ammatory and infectious 
colitis      see  colitis  

  ischemic colitis      see  colitis  
  mesenteric ischemia      see  acute 

mesenteric ischemia (AMI)  
  pancreatitis      see  pancreatitis  
  peptic ulcer disease      see  peptic 

ulcer disease (PUD)  
  small bowel obstruction,     97  , 

  213–14   
  diverticular disease,     99–100  ,   210  
  emergencies,     207–18 

  disposition (admission 
route),     216  

  physical examination,     207–8   
  history taking,     207  
  infections      see  infections  
  pain,     26  ,   94–101  ,   207 

  diagnostic tests,     95  
  diff erential diagnoses,     95–100  
  disposition (admission 

route),     100  
  emergency department (ED) 

admission,     94  
  extra-abdominal causes,     100  
  history taking,     94  

  imaging studies      see  imaging 
studies  

  medications,     94  
  misdiagnosis,     26  
  mortality rate and,     94  
  physical examination,     94–5   

  pancreatitis      see  pancreatitis  
  pathology, medications 

contributing to,     208  
  trauma,     64 
  see also  gastrointestinal 

system   
  abdominal aortic aneurysm, 

ruptured,     95–6 
  back pain and,     150  
  signs and symptoms,     96   

  abscess    
  brain,     260  
  dental      see under  dental issues  
  epidural      see  spine, epidural 

abscess  
  peritonsillar      see  peritonsillar 

abscess (PTA)  
  retropharyngeal   

   see  retropharyngeal 
abscess (RPA)   

  abuse, elder      see  elder mistreatment  
  ACE inhibitors    

  angioedema due to,     165–6 
       indications and side eff ects,   

  165–6   
  acetaminophen,     70–1  
  acid–base disorders,     296–7 
   activated partial thromboplastin 

time (PTT),     193  
  activities of daily living (ADL),   

  56  ,   314 
  hospital at home,     304  
  instrumental      see  instrumental 

activities of daily living 
(IADL)  

  physical (PADLs),     56   
  acute abdomen, atypical disease 

presentation,     26  
  Acute Care Elderly (ACE) unit/

mobile care elderly unit,     308  
  acute coronary syndrome (ACS),   

  199–200 
  atypical presentation,     24–6  
  chest pain,     77  
  dyspnea and,     89  
  identifi cation,     199  
  morbidity/mortality,     24  
  NSTEMI      see  non-ST elevation 

myocardial infarction 
(NSTEMI)  

  secondary,     25  

  STEMI      see  ST elevation 
myocardial infarction 
(STEMI)  

  treatment,     26  ,   199–200 
  percutaneous coronary 

intervention (PCI),     200    
  acute heart failure syndrome 

(AHFS),     201–2  
  acute ischemic stroke (AIS),     170–3 

  computed tomography,     171  ,   173  
  diagnosis,     170–1  
  evaluation,     170–1  
  headache and,     141  
  magnetic resonance imaging,     171  
  resuscitation,     35  
  risk factors and age-related,     170  
  treatment,     171 

  thrombolysis with rt-PA,     171    
  acute mesenteric ischemia (AMI),   

  96–7  ,     214–16   
  arterial embolism,     96  ,   214  
  arterial thrombosis,     96  ,   214  
  types,     96  
  venous thrombosis,     96  ,   214   

  acute otitis externa (AOE),     160 
   acute respiratory distress syndrome 

(ARDS),     34  
  acute subdural hematoma,     344  
  acute thoracic aortic 

syndrome,     202–4 
  atraumatic,     202–3    
  identifi cation,     203–4  
  management,     204  
  traumatic,     202  ,   203   

  acute vestibular syndrome (AVS),   
  131  ,   133  ,   135  

  Addison’s disease,     288  
  ADH secretion,     293  
  Admission Avoidance Hospital at 

Home,     304–5 
   admission route      see  disposition 

(admission route)  
  adrenal crisis,     288–9 
   adrenal insuffi  ciency,     288  
  advance directive (AD),     36  ,   329 

  capacity and,     330  
  DNR order,     175  
  emergency medicine physicians 

and,     36  
  living will,     36  
  power of attorney,     36  
  ventilator discontinuation   

   see  palliative care   
  adverse drug reaction (ADR),     11  ,   42 

  abdominal pain,     94  
  admission due to,     44  
  common drugs,     44    

  costs of morbidity/mortality,     44  
  fatal,     44  
  incidence,     44    
  inpatients,     45  
  nursing homes,     45    
  outcomes,     44–5  
  pain management,     69  
  prevention,     48–9  
  risk factors,     45–6   
   unintentional exposures, 

causes,     46   
  see also  medication   

  Aff ordable Care Act (2010, US)   
   see  fi nancial issues  

  aging    
  aged heterogeneity 

(principle),     41  
  categories,     8  
  demographics      see  demographics  
  diagnostic tests and,     24  
  drug metabolism,     43–4  
  healthy,     20  
  immunity and,     23  ,   208  ,   254  
  physiologic changes   

   see  physiology of aging  
  polypharmacy      see  polypharmacy  
  population      see  population aging  
  risks to health,     254  
  vital signs,     254   

  agitation,     103 
  antipsychotic treatment,     109  
  non-pharmacological 

treatment,     108–9   
  airway reactivity,     185  
  albuterol,     188  
  alcohol abuse/dependence 

abuse,     275–6   
  dependence  ,   275–6 
   early and late onset,     276  
  harmful and hazardous 

drinking,     275–6  
  risk factors,     276 
   screening and di agnosis,     276–7  , 

          317–18 
  SBIRT (Screening, Brief 

Intervention, and Referral to 
Treatment),     277   

  treatment,     277–8   
  Alcohol Use Disorders Identifi cation 

Test (Audit-C),     277  
  allergic conjunctivitis,     157  
  altered mental status      see  mental 

status, altered  
  alternative care,     301–2   

  hospital at home,     304–5   
     see also  Admission Avoidance 

Hospital at Home    
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  Alzheimer’s dementia,     279 
  see also  dementia  
  analgesia    

  non-opioids,     70–1  
  nonsteroidal anti-infl ammatory 

drugs (NSAIDs),     71  
  opioids,     71–2  
  options,     70  
  regional anesthesia,     72–3 
  see also  pain, management   

  anemia,     266–7  
  anesthesia, regional,     72–3  
  aneurysm, abdominal aortic   

   see  abdominal aortic 
aneurysm, ruptured  

  aneurysmal subarachnoid 
hemorrhage (aSAH),   
  140  ,     175–6 

  diagnosis and investigations,     175 
   treatment,     175–6 
  see also  subarachnoid 

hemorrhage (SAH)   
  angioedema, due to ACE 

inhibitors,     165–6 
   angiography, abdomen,     209  

  angiotensin-converting enzyme 
inhibitors      see  ACE inhibitors  

  angiotensin receptor blockers 
(ARBs),     166  

  anion gap acidosis,     297  
  anterior inferior cerebellar artery 

(AICA) strokes,     131  
  antibiotics    

  chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease (COPD),     188  

  community-acquired bacterial 
meningitis,     178  

  conjunctivitis,     157  
  elderly and,     261  
  Ludwig’s angina,     163  
  male genital system 

infections,     228–9  
  peritonsillar abscess (PTA),     164  
  pneumonia,     91  ,   256–7  
  urinary tract infections,     233  ,   257   

  anticholinergic medication,     46   
  asthma and COPD,     188   

  anticoagulants    
  dysrhythmias,     200  
  epistaxis and,     162  
  pulmonary embolism,     193  
  trauma and,     61–2   

  antidepressants,     275 
  tricyclic (TCAs),     46   

  antihistamines,     46  
  antiplatelet agents,     61–2  
  antipsychotics,     46 

  agitation treatment,     109  
  delirium treatment,     109   

  aorta    
  acute thoracic aortic syndromes   

   see  acute thoracic aortic 
syndrome  

  penetrating atherosclerotic ulcer 
(PAU),     203     

  aortic aneurysm,     81–2 
  back pain and,     150  
  ruptured abdominal,     95–6  
  signs and symptoms,     96   

  aortic dissection (AD),     80–1  ,   203   
  back pain and,     150  
  chest pain and,     80  
  classifi cation,     203  
  diagnosis and CT,     150  
  diagnostic diffi  culties,     80  
  prevalence,     150  

  surgical repair,     81  
  thoracic,     203     

  aorto-enteric fi stula (AEF),     96  
  appendicitis,     99  ,   209–10  ,   258 

  atypical presentation,     26  
  MANTRELS scoring system,     99  
  symptoms,     209  
  treatment,     210   

  arrhythmias      see  dysrhythmias  
  arthritis    

  osteoarthritis      see  osteoarthritis  
  rheumatoid      see  rheumatoid 

arthritis  
  septic      see  septic arthritis   

  aspiration pneumonia,     190–1 
   assessment in ED      see  emergency 

department (ED)  
  asthma,     187 

  dyspnea and,     90  ,   187  
  emergencies,     187  
  exacerbation,     90  
  presentation,     187–8  
  treatment,     188   

  atrial fi brillation,     200 
   ATTEST (dizziness timing and 

triggers paradigm),   
  129–31  ,     132  

  atypical disease presentation,     24–6    

  back pain,     146–52 
  aging and,     146  
  characteristics,     146  
  diagnostic tests,     147–8 
   diff erential diagnoses,     148–50  
  disposition (admission route),     151  
  emergency department (ED) 

presentation,     146  
  history taking,     146  
  mechanical causes,     148–9 

  degenerative disk disease,     148  
  disk displacement causing 

sciatica,     148–9  
  lumbar spine stenosis,     148  
  unstable lumbar spine,     148   

  osteoporotic causes,     149 
  vertebral compression 

fractures,     149   
  physical examination,     147 
   spinal stenosis      see  spinal stenosis  
  systemic causes,     149–50   

  abdominal aortic aneurysm 
(AAA),     150  

  aortic dissection (AD),     150  
  cancer, primary or 

metastatic,     149  
  spinal infections,     149–50  
  visceral diseases unrelated to 

spine,     150   
  treatment,     150–1 

    bacterial meningitis      see  meningitis, 
bacterial  

  bacteriuria,     257 
   balance, screening for common 

conditions,     318  
  balanitis,     225–6 
   Beers Criteria,     46  ,   69–70  ,     71 

  analgesic risks,     69–70  
  delirium,     104   

  behavioral/psychological symptoms 
in dementia syndrome 
(BPSD),     278  ,   280  

  benign paroxysmal positional 
vertigo (BPPV),     129  ,     132 

  treatment,     135   
  benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH),   

  224  ,   225  

  benzodiazepines,       46–8 
  delirium treatment,     109   

  beta-adrenergic agonists,     188    
  bicarbonate, diabetes,     285  
  biliary tract disease,     97–8  
  bladder    

  decompression,     224 
  see also  genitourinary emergencies   

  bleeding    
  intracerebral hemorrhage,     174  
  nose (epistaxis)      see  epistaxis  
  vaginal,     222   

  blood gas,     187  
  blood pressure,     88 

  ambulatory recording in 
syncope,     120  

  control in aortic aneurysm,     81  
  elevated      see  hypertension  
  intracerebral hemorrhage,     174   

  blood transfusion,     267–8 
   blood viscosity,     266  
  body composition, aging,     21  ,   43  
  Boerhaave’s syndrome,     212  
  Boston Syncope Criteria,     121  
  bowel    

  large, infl ammation      see  colitis  
  mesenteric ischemia      see  acute 

mesenteric ischemia (AMI)  
  obstruction,     97 

  large bowel,     97  ,   214  
  small bowel,     97  ,   213–14   

  peptic ulcer disease,     97  
  radiography,     214   

  brain abscess,     260  
  brain injury    

  aneurysmal subarachnoid 
hemorrhage      see  aneurysmal 
subarachnoid hemorrhage  

  non-traumatic intracranial 
hemorrhage,     173–6 

  see also  intracerebral 
hemorrhage  

  traumatic (TBI),     176–8 
  epidemiology,     176  
  etiology,     176  
  imaging studies,     176  
  outcomes and treatment,     176–8    

  brain tumor, headache and,     141–2  
  branch retinal artery occlusion 

(BRAO),     158  
  branch retinal vein occlusion 

(BRVO),     159  
  Brief Alzheimer’s Screen (BAS),     106  
  BRIGHT (Brief Risk Identifi cation 

for Geriatric Health 
Tool),     315  

  bronchiectasis,     189–90   
     see also  chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease   
  B-type natriuretic peptide 

(BNP),     187  
  burns,     60    

  CAGE questionnaire,     277  
  calcitonin,     294  ,   295  
  calcium    

  hyperkalemia management,   
  291  

  normal serum levels,     294   
  calcium disorders,     294–6 

  hypercalcemia      see  hypercalcemia  
  hypocalcemia      see  hypocalcemia   

  cancer    
  aging and,     263  
  back pain and,     149  
  chest pain and,     82  

  hypercalcemia due to,     295    
  lungs,       196–7  
  management and treatment,     263  
  spine,     149 
  see also  hematologic and 

oncologic emergencies   
   Candida ,     222 

  balanitis,     225   
  capacity, decision-making   

   see  decision-making capacity 
assessment  

  carbon dioxide, end-tidal,     187  
  carbon monoxide exposure,     140  
  cardiac arrhythmias   

   see  dysrhythmias  
  cardiac catheterization,     26  ,   120  
  cardiac output,     88  
  cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)    

  outcomes,     31–2  ,   323–6  
  prognosis in advanced 

illness,     323–6 
  see also  resuscitation   

  cardiovascular system    
  aging,     21  ,   60  ,   87–8  ,   204 

  physiological changes,     88  
  structural changes,     88    
  vascular changes,     88   

  chest pain      see  chest pain  
  congestive heart failure   

   see  congestive heart 
failure (CHF)  

  emergencies,     199–206   
  acute coronary syndrome   

   see  acute coronary 
syndrome (ACS)  

  acute heart failure syndromes   
   see  acute heart failure 
syndrome (AHFS)  

  acute thoracic aortic syndrome   
   see  acute thoracic aortic 
syndrome  

  dysrhythmias   
   see  dysrhythmias  

  syncope      see  syncope    
  cardioversion,     201  
  carotid pulse,     33  
  carotid sinus hypersensitivity (CSH)    

  carotid sinus massage and,     119  
  syncope and,     116–17  ,   119   

  carotid sinus massage, syncope and,   
  119  ,   120  

  case management,     338 
  discharge planning      see  discharge  
  in ED,     337  
  effi  cacy,     339 
   models,     337  
  monitoring,     338  
  staff  team,     337–8   

  catheters, indwelling, urinary tract 
infections,     108  ,   257–8  

  cauda equina syndrome,     149  ,   243  
  central cord syndrome,     343  
  central nervous system (CNS)    

  aging,     44  ,   61  
  infection,     178–9  ,   259–60 

  bacterial meningitis   
   see  meningitis  

  brain abscesses,     260  
  headache and,     142  
  microorganisms 

implicated,     259  
  spinal epidural abscess   

   see  spine  
  symptoms,     259   

  trauma,     63   
  central positional vertigo,     132  
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  central retinal artery occlusion 
(CRAO),     157–8 

   central retinal vein occlusion 
(CRVO),     158–9 

   central venous pressure (CVP),     33–4  
  cerebral herniation, signs,     177  
  cerebrospinal fl uid (CSF) leak,     289  
  cerebrovascular emergencies, 

headache and,     140–3  
  chest pain,     3  ,   77–85 

  cardiac causes,     77–9 
  acute coronary syndrome   

   see  acute coronary 
syndrome (ACS)  

  congestive heart failure,     78  
  demand ischemia,     78  
  non-ST elevation myocardial 

infarction (NSTEMI),     78  
  pericarditis,     78–9  
  post MI complications,     78  
  ST elevation myocardial 

infarction (STEMI),     77–8   
  chest wall pathology,     82 
   esophageal obstruction and 

perforation,     212  
  gastrointestinal causes,     82–3 
   pneumothorax,     80  
  pulmonary causes,     79–80 
   vascular causes,     80–2 

    chest wall, compliance loss,     185  
  chest X-ray      see  radiographs, chest  
  cholecystitis, acute,     97–8  ,   258–9  
  chronic bacterial prostatitis,     227  
  chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease (COPD)    
  bronchiectasis      see  bronchiectasis  
  dyspnea and,     89–90  ,   187  
  emergency treatment,     33  ,   90  
  management,     189  
  presentation,     187–8  
  pulmonary function and,     186  
  treatment,       188–9 

    circulation, resuscitation and,     33–4 
   claudication, neurogenic,     148  
  clinical decision rules (CDR), 

syncope,     120–1  
   Clostridium diffi  cile     

  diagnostic tests,     211  
  diarrhea,     259 
  see also  colitis   

  coagulopathy,     266 
  hyperviscosity syndrome,     266–8  

   Cockroft –Gault formula,     43  
  cognitive impairment    

  in altered mental status      see  mental 
status, altered  

  assessment,     105–6    
  chronic,     104–5  
  dementia,     104–5  
  discharge and,     28  
  ED, implications for,     3  
  physical examination,     27  
  quality indicators,     308  
  suicide and,     271   

  colitis,     211 
  Crohn’s disease,     211  
  infectious and infl ammatory,     211 
   ischemic,     216 
   ulcerative,     211   

  colonic pseudo-obstruction, acute 
(Ogilvie’s syndrome),     214  

  coma,     102 
  diagnostic testing,     108  
  Glasgow Coma Scale,     176  
  myxedema      see  myxedema coma 
  see also  consciousness   

  community-acquired bacterial 
meningitis, symptoms,     178  

  community-acquired pneumonia 
(CAP),     79  ,   91  ,   190 

  diagnostic tests,     256  
  ED scoring,     256–7  
  etiology,     190  
  microorganisms implicated,     256    
  symptoms,     256  
  treatment,     191  ,   256–7   

  community-dwelling elders, urinary 
tract infections,     257  

  community resource 
coordination,     15–16  

  complex patients,     2–3 
   comprehensive geriatric assessment 

(CGA),     313  
  computed tomography (CT)    

  abdomen,     209  
  acute ischemic stroke,     171  ,   173  
  back pain and,     148  
  epilepsy,     35  
  intracerebral hemorrhage 

(ICH),     174  
  non-contrast, aneurysmal 

subarachnoid 
hemorrhage,     175  

  pulmonary angiogram (CTPA), 
pulmonary embolism,   
  79  ,   192–3  

  pulmonary diseases,     187  
  subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH),   

  141  ,   175  ,   177  
  syncope,     120  
  traumatic brain injury (TBI),     176   

  congestive heart failure (CHF),   
  78  ,   88–9 

  chest pain,     78  
  myocardial infarction 

complication,     78  
  prevalence,     78  
  types,     88 
  see also  acute heart failure 

syndrome (AHFS)   
  conjunctivitis,     156–7 
   consciousness    

  assessment,     105 
   disturbances in,     102–4 

  coma and stupor,     102  ,   108  
  delirium      see  delirium   

  headache and,     140  
  loss of      see  syncope  
  subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) 

and,     141   
  consent, capacity to,     110 
   constipation  ,   213 
   continence,     4  
  cost of care      see  fi nancial issues  
  costochondritis,     82  
  C-reactive protein,     55  
  creatine kinase (CK), elevated, 

rhabdomyolysis,     287  
  creatinine,     43  ,   219  
  Crohn’s disease,     211  
  crossed straight leg test,     147  
  CURB-65 (severity score),     256–7    
  cytochrome P450 system,     43    

  D-dimer,     79–80  ,   86  ,   89  ,   192  
  death, causes of, adverse drug 

reaction (ADR),     44  
  decision-making capacity 

assessment    
  advance directive (AD) and,     330  
  altered mental status and,     110 

  see also  consent  

  CURVES,     330  
  goals of care,     330–1  
  palliative care and,     330  
  surrogates,     110  ,   330   

  dehydration,     23  ,   32  ,   133  ,   265  
  delirium,     102–4 

  assessment,     107 
   epidemiology and outcomes,     103  
  geriatric psychoses,     278  ,   279  
  hyperactive,     102  
  hypoactive,     102  
  medications and,     103–4  
  non-pharmacological 

treatment,     108–9  
  palliative care,     329–30  
  pharmacological treatment,     109 
   risk factors,     103–4  ,     279 

  dementia,     103   
  subtypes,     102   

  demand ischemia, chest pain,     78  
  dementia    

  behavioral disturbances, 
etiology,     279  

  cognition, chronic disturbances 
in,     104–5  

  delirium and,     103  
  depression and,     273  
  geriatric psychoses,     278  ,   279  
  with Lewy bodies (DLB),     104  
  secondary/reversible,     104  
  treatment, non-

pharmacological,     280   
  demographics    

  elderly patients,     1  ,   2  ,   86  
  emergency medicine (EM) (for 

elders),     4–5  
  shift  in      see  population aging   

  dental issues  ,   162–3 
   depression,     273–5 

  antidepressants   
   see  antidepressants  

  diagnosis,     274  
  DSM IV-TR criteria,     274  
  emergency department (ED) 

screening,     274  
  epidemiology,     273  
  headache with,     143  
  in older adults,     23  ,   274  
  poor recognition of,     274  
  risk factors,     273  ,   274 
   treatment,     274–5 
    design, of geriatric emergency 

department,     10–11  
  diabetes mellitus    

  bicarbonate,     285  
  gastrointestinal conditions 

and,     208  
  insulin therapy,     285  
  potassium,     285  
  proliferative diabetic 

retinopathy,     155   
  diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA),     284–5 
   diabetic retinopathy,     155  
   Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of 

Mental Disorders  (DSM-IV)    
  alcohol abuse,     275  
  alcohol dependence,     275  
  delirium,     107  
  depression,     274   

  diagnostic tests/testing,     25 
  abdominal emergencies,     208–9  
  abdominal pain,     95  
  abnormal laboratory 

parameters,     25  
  acute kidney injury,     221  
  age and,     24  

  altered mental status,     107–8  
  back pain      see  back pain  
  bacterial meningitis,     259  
  balanitis,     225  
  CNS infections,     259  
  coagulopathy,     266  
  coma,     108  
  community-acquired pneumonia 

(CAP),     256  
  diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA),     285  
  dizziness,     134–5  
  fever and leukopenia,     264  
  gastrointestinal system,     208–9  
  generalized weakness and 

fatigue,     52  
  gout,     239  
  hypercalcemia,     295  
  hyperosmolar hyperglycemic state 

(HHS),     285  
  hyponatremia,     293  
  myxedema coma,     286  
  pelvic fractures,     247  
  pituitary apoplexy,     289–90  
  pneumonia,     256  
  prescribing cascade,     41  
  pulmonary embolism,     89  ,   192–3  
  pulmonary emergencies,     186–7  
  rhabdomyolysis,     288  
  septic arthritis,     238  
  stupor,     108  
  tuberculosis,     194–5  
  urinary tract infections 

(UTI),     232–3  
  vertebral fractures,     248   

  diarrhea,     208  ,   286 
   Clostridium diffi  cile -related 

diarrhea,     259  
  hyperthyroidism,     298  
  large bowel obstruction,     97  ,   214  
  watery,     211   

  dipyridamole,     48  
  discharge (from hospital),     341 

  Acute Care Elderly (ACE) 
Unit/Mobile Care Elderly 
Unit,     308  

  cognitive impairment,     28  
  DEED study,     306  
  from ED,     307–10  
  follow-up,     14  
  functional decline,     13–15  
  planning,     28  ,   338–9  
  transitional care,     307–8 

  Geriatric Floating 
Interdisciplinary Transition 
Team (Geri-FITT),     308  

  key elements,     307    
  Discharge of the Elderly from the 

Emergency Department 
(DEED) study,     306  

  disease-modifying anti-rheumatic 
drugs (DMARDs),     240–1  

  disk      see  intervertebral disk  
  disposition (admission route)    

  abdominal pain,     100  
  altered mental status,     110  
  back pain,     151  
  diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA),     285  
  distal radius fractures,     251  
  dizziness,     135–6  
  gastrointestinal emergencies,     216  
  gout,     239  
  hematuria,     230  
  hypernatremia,     294  
  hyperosmolar hyperglycemic state 

(HHS),     285  
  pelvic fractures,     248  
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  septic arthritis,     238  
  shoulder dislocations,     250  
  trauma,     64–5  
  urinary tract infection (UTI),     234   

  disseminated intravascular 
coagulation,     267  

  distal radius, fractures      see  radius, 
distal  

  diverticular disease,     99–100  ,   210  
  diverticulitis,     210–11  ,   258 

  diagnosis,     210  ,   259  
  treatment,     210–11   

  Dix–Hallpike test,     134  
  dizziness,     128–38 

  acute vestibular syndrome (AVS),   
  131  ,   133  ,   135  

  aging and,     128  
  benign paroxysmal positional 

vertigo      see  benign 
paroxysmal positional 
vertigo (BPPV)  

  central positional vertigo,     132  
  diagnostic strategy,     129–31   

  describing diffi  culties,     129  
  diff erential diagnosis,     131–2  
  symptom quality,     129  
  timing and triggers paradigm 

(ATTEST),     129–31       
  diagnostic tests,     134–5  
  disposition (admission 

route),     135–6  
  episodic vestibular syndrome 

(EVS),     131–2  
  exacerbated,     132  
  falls,       128–9  
  history taking,     132–3  
  medication issues,     128  
  nystagmus,     133–4  
  orthostatic hypotension,     132  
  physical examination,     133–4 

  gait,     133  
  head impulse test (HIT),   

  133  ,   134  
  tympanic membrane,     133   

  positional vestibular syndrome 
(PVS),     132  

  safety of patient,     135  
  skew deviation,     134  
  transient ischemic attack 

(TIA),     132  
  treatment,     135  
  triggered,     132  
  vestibular physiology,     128   

  DNR (Do Not Resuscitate) orders, 
intracerebral hemorrhage 
(ICH),     175  

  Dressler’s syndrome,     78  
  driving    

  conditions aff ecting,     339–40  
  older driver safety,     339–41       

  screening tools,     340   
  syncope and,     124 
  see also  motor vehicle collisions   

  drug    
  absorption and binding,     43  
  clearance,     43–4  ,   69  
  metabolism,     43–4  ,   69 

  liver,     43–4    
  drug-related problems      see  adverse 

drug reaction (ADR)  
  DSM      see   Diagnostic and Statistical 

Manual of Mental Disorders  
(DSM-IV)  

  dyspnea,     3  ,   86–93 
  acute coronary syndrome,     89  

  asthma and,     90  ,   187  
  cardiovascular changes causing   

   see  cardiovascular system  
  chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease,     89–90  ,   187  
  congestive heart failure,     88–9  
  etiology,     86  ,   91  
  evaluation and management,     86  
  history taking,     186  
  palliative care,     329  
  patient assessment,     86  
  pneumonia and,     90–1 

  see also  pneumonia  
  pulmonary embolism,     89  
  pulmonary hypertension,     195  
  respiratory system      see  respiratory 

system   
  dysrhythmias,     200–1 

     ears,     160–1 
     see also  hearing impairment   

  echocardiography, syncope,     120  
  education,     5 

  geriatric emergency department 
(ED),     13 

  curriculum,     13    
  elder mistreatment,     60  ,   355–9   

  defi nition,       355–6 
   documentation,     357  
  ED and,     358  
  epidemiology,     356  
  legal/ethical considerations,     357–8  
  preventive services,     358  
  risk factors,     356–7 
   screening,     357  ,   358  
  social history/historical 

aspects,     355  
  suspicious presentations,     357–8 

    electrocardiography (ECG),     21 
  arrhythmic syncope,     202  
  chest pain,     89  
  hyperkalemia,     290  
  NSTEMI,     25  
  pulmonary embolism,     89  ,   192  
  syncope, cardiovascular 

testing,     119  
  transient ischemic attack 

(TIA),     173   
  electroencephalography (EEG),     108 

  syncope,     120   
  electrolyte abnormalities      see   specifi c 

electrolytes   
  electrophysiologic (EPS) testing, 

syncope,     120  
  emergency department (ED)    

  Aff ordable Care Act (2010, US),     353  
  alcohol abuse screening,     317–18  
  assessment,     27–8 

  history taking,     27  ,   42  
   blood transfusions      see  blood 

transfusion  
  cardioversion,     201  
  case management      see  case 

management  
  clinical outcomes of elderly 

patients,     9  
  common presentations,     3  ,   303  
  current status,     8  
  demographics,     2  
  discharge      see  discharge  
  Do Not Resuscitate (DNR) 

orders,     175  
  drivers (older), safety of   

   see  driving  
  elderly patients and,     1  ,   8  , 

  307  ,   336–7    

  end-of-life care,     322–3 
  see also  palliative care  

  environment,     4  
  fi nancial issues      see  fi nancial issues  
  follow-up care,     14  ,   15  
  functional assessment   

   see  functional assessment  
  geriatric      see  geriatric emergency 

department (ED)  
  Glasgow Coma Scale,     176  
  last hours of hospice 

patients,     332–3      
  malnutrition screening,     317  
  older adults use of,     301  
  pain care quality indicators,   

  72  ,   309  
  palliative care in,     5  ,   17  
  primary care providers (PCPs) 

and,     5  
  quality indicators      see  quality  
  readmission,     336  
  reducing demand,     302–7   

  Admission Avoidance Hospital 
at Home      see  Admission 
Avoidance Hospital at Home  

  alternative care   
   see  alternative care  

  costs of outpatient visits,     304  
  DEED study,     306  
  fi nancial implications,     351  
  immediate readmissions,     305  
  off -hours care, access to,     303  
  preventing hospital returns   

   see  hospital-based care  
  primary care, access to,     303  
  telemedicine      see  telemedicine   

  see also  geriatric emergency 
department (ED)  

  emergency medical system 
(EMS),     26–7  

  emergency medicine (EM) 
(geriatric),     1  ,   9  ,   20–30 

  barriers to,     8–9  
  care model,     26–8    
  clinical challenge,     2–5 

  complex patients      see  complex 
patients  

  ED environment,     4  
  expensive care,     3  
  specifi c demographic 

groups,     4–5   
  context,     1  
  current status,     8  
  Do Not Resuscitate (DNR) 

orders,     175  
  ED assessment      see  ED  
  education      see  education  
  in emergency departments 

(ED),     2  
  expenditure      see  expenditure  
  Glasgow Coma Scale,     176  
  goal of emergency care program,     9  
  overview,     1–7  
  principles,     20  ,   21 
  see also   individual conditions    

  emergency medicine physicians, 
advance directive (AD) 
and,     36  

  Emergency Severity Index (ESI),     13  
  emotional/psychological 

abuse,     356 
  see also  elder mistreatment  
  EMTALA (Emergency Medical 

Treatment and Active Labor 
Act),     351  

  endocrine system    

  aging,     23  ,   61  
  emergencies      see  metabolic and 

endocrine emergencies   
  end-of-life care      see  palliative care  
  ENT emergencies;      see  ears;      nose  ; 

  throat  
  environment, of geriatric emergency 

department,     10–11  
  epididymitis,     227  
  epidural abscess, spinal      see  spine, 

epidural abscess  
  epiglottitis,     164–5 
   epilepsy,     35–6 

     see also  seizures 
 status epilepticus (SE)   

  episodic vestibular syndrome 
(EVS),     131–2  

  epistaxis,     161–2 
   erythrocyte sedimentation rate 

(ESR), giant cell arteritis,     142  
  esophagitis, upper gastrointestinal 

bleed (UGIB) and,     213  
  esophagus    

  obstruction and perforation,     212 
   rupture, chest pain and,     82–3   

  ethical considerations, elder 
mistreatment,     357–8  

  ethics,     36–7 
  advance directive (AD)   

   see  advance directive (AD)  
  end-of-life care,     36  
  medical futility,     36–7  
  resuscitation,     36   

  euvolemic hyponatremia,     292  
  expenditure    

  emergency medicine (EM) (for 
elders),       1–2  ,   3  

  health care,     336  ,   351 
  see also  fi nancial issues   

  eye emergencies,     153–60 
  acute angle closure glaucoma   

   see  glaucoma, acute  
  branch retinal artery occlusion 

(BRAO),     158  
  branch retinal vein occlusion 

(BRVO),     159  
  central retinal artery occlusion   

   see  central retinal artery 
occlusion (CRAO)  

  central retinal vein occlusion 
(CRVO)      see  central retinal 
vein occlusion (CRVO)  

  conjunctivitis      see  conjunctivitis  
  giant cell arteritis      see  giant cell 

arteritis (GCA)  
  glaucoma      see  glaucoma  
  retinal detachment      see  retinal 

detachment  
  uveitis      see  uveitis  
  vitreous hemorrhage      see  vitreous 

hemorrhage     

  failure to thrive,     52–3  
  falls,     54–5  ,   59  ,   244  ,   343–50 

  assessment,     11  
  chest trauma due to,     82  
  discharge aft er,     65  
  dizziness,     128–9  
  ED role in treatment and 

prevention,     344  ,   347–8  
  epidemiology,     343  
  fear of falling,     54–5  
  fractures,     343  
  future directions/research,     347–8  
  geriatric emergency department 

(ED),     11  

disposition (admission route) (cont.)
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  head injuries,     344  
  hip fracture      see  hip  
  injuries,     343  
  morbidity and mortality,     343–4  
  opioid-associated,     71–2  
  orthopedic injuries   

   see  rheumatologic and 
orthopedic emergencies  

  pelvis fractures      see  pelvic fractures  
  prevention,     344–7   

  intervention,     347  
  PROFET (Prevention of Falls 

in the Elderly Trial),       344–7   
  recommendations,     347–8  
  recurrent,     65  
  risk factors,     54  ,   59  ,   344  ,   345  ,   346 

  multiple falls,     346     
  screening for common 

conditions,     318   
  families,     4 

  as health system,     2  
  home care      see  home health care  
  preparation for ventilator 

discontinuation,     332  
  resuscitation witnessed by,   

  37–8  ,   326–7   
  support for,     37      

  fatigue, generalized weakness and   
   see  generalized weakness  

  females      see  gynecologic emergencies  
  fever,     254 

  diff erential diagnosis,     255  
  headache and,     139  
  leukopenia and      see  leukopenia 
  see also  infections   

  fi nancial issues,     351–4 
  Aff ordable Care Act (2010, 

US),     352–3 
  implications,     353   

  costs of outpatient visits,     304  
  emergency department 

(ED),     351–2 
  reducing demand for ED 

use,     351   
  emergency medicine (EM) (for 

elders),       1–3 
  cost of care (expensive),     3   

  EMTALA (Emergency Medical 
Treatment and Active Labor 
Act),     351  

  fi nancial abuse,     356  
  health care expenditure,     336  ,   351  
  Medicare,     352 
  see also  expenditure   

  fi stula    
  aorto-enteric (AEF),     96  
  vaginal discharge,     222   

  fl uid resuscitation,     33  ,   288  
  follow-up care,     14  ,   15  
  forced expiratory volume in one 

second (FEV 1 ),     87  ,     185  
  forced vital capacity (FVC),     87  ,     196  
  Fournier’s gangrene,     231   
   fractures    

  chest pain and,     82  
  distal radius      see  radius, distal  
  falls,     244  ,   343 

  see also  falls  
  hip fracture      see  hip  
  orthopedic injuries   

   see  rheumatologic and 
orthopedic emergencies  

  pelvis      see  pelvic fractures  
  periprosthetic,     64  
  sacral,     149  
  trauma evaluation,     64  

  vertebral      see  vertebral 
fractures   

  frailty,     55–6   
       Frank–Starling mechanism,     88  
  functional assessment,     313–21 

  assessment tools,     314 
  activities of daily living 

(ADL)      see  activities of daily 
living (ADL)  

  instrumental ADL   
   see  instrumental activities of 
daily living (IADL)  

  performance testing of 
function      see  performance 
testing of function   

  comprehensive geriatric 
assessment (CGA),     313  

  in ED,     318  
  elements,     313  
  post-ED functional decline   

   see  functional decline  
  screening for common conditions,   

  316–18   
  alcohol abuse,     317–18  
  balance, gait, and falls,     318  
  hearing impairment      see  hearing 

impairment  
  malnutrition,     317  
  visual impairment      see  vision   

  trajectories of illness and 
prognosis,     322   

  functional decline,     56–7  ,   313 
  activities of daily living   

   see  activities of daily 
living (ADL)  

  aft er ED visit,     56 
  two-step geriatric 

program,     13–15   
  prediction tools (post ED),     57  , 

  314–16 
  BRIGHT (Brief Risk 

Identifi cation for Geriatric 
Health Tool),     315  

  HARP (Th e Hospital 
Admission Risk Profi le),   
  315  

  ISAR (Identifi cation of Seniors 
At Risk),     314–15  

  SHERPA (Score Hospitalier 
d’Evaluation du Risque de 
Perte d’Autonomie),   
  315–16  

  SIGNET (Th e Systematic 
Intervention for a Geriatric 
Network of Evaluation and 
Treatment),     315  

  TRST (Th e Triage Risk 
Screening Tool),     315  

  see also  functional assessment     

  gait    
  assessment,     27  
  dizziness and,     133  
  fall risk factor,     54  ,   314  
  normal pressure 

hydrocephalus,     104  
  screening for common 

conditions,     318  
  slow,     52  ,   314  
  speed and sarcopenia,     52  ,   53  
  spinal stenosis,     243   

  gallbladder    
  acute cholecystitis,     97–8  ,   258–9  
  disease,     209  ,   211   

  gangrene      see  Fournier’s gangrene  
  gastrointestinal system    

  aging,     22–3  ,   61  
  chest pain and      see  chest pain  
  lower gastrointestinal bleed 

(LGIB),     213  
  peptic ulcer disease (PUD)   

   see  peptic ulcer 
disease (PUD)  

  upper gastrointestinal bleed 
(UGIB),     212–13 

  see also  abdomen   
  generalized weakness,     51–8 

  diagnoses/causes,     51  ,   52  
  failure to thrive      see  failure to 

thrive  
  falls      see  falls  
  fatigue and,     51–2  
  frailty      see  frailty  
  functional decline      see  functional 

decline  
  geriatric syndromes,     51–4  
  prevalence,     51    
  rehabilitation,     51  
  sarcopenia      see  sarcopenia   

  genital system (female)   
   see  gynecologic emergencies  

  genital system (male)    
  aging,     220  
  balanitis      see  balanitis  
  epididymitis,     227  
  Fournier’s gangrene      see  Fournier’s 

gangrene  
  infections,     226–9 

  antibiotic use,     228–9   
  orchitis,     226–7  
  pain,     226  
  phimosis/paraphimosis,     230–1  
  physical examination,     220  
  prostatitis      see  prostate 
  see also  genitourinary emergencies   

  genitourinary emergencies,     219–36 
  acute kidney injury      see  kidney  
  aging    

  genital systems,     219–20  
  renal system,     219    

  geriatric emergency department 
(ED),     2  ,   4  ,   10–17  ,   306–7 

  components,     10  
  discharge and unplanned 

readmission,     3  
  follow-up,     14  
  key considerations,     10  ,   306 

  community resource 
coordination,     15–16  

  design,     10–11  
  falls and falls assessment,     11  
  hospital resource 

coordination,     15  
  medications,     11–13  
  noise reduction,     11  
  observation      see  observation  
  operations      see  triage  
  palliative care      see  palliative care  
  patient satisfaction,     16  
  physical environment/

equipment,     10–11  
  quality initiatives,     11  
  staff  education      see  education  
  staffi  ng,     16   

  quality,     11  ,   12 
  falls and fall assessment   

   see  falls  
  medication      see  medication   

  reasons for specifi c 
provision,     9–10  

  triage,     14  
  visit number,     10 

  see also  emergency 
department (ED)   

  geriatric emergency medicine   
   see  emergency medicine 
(EM) (geriatric)  

  Geriatric Floating Interdisciplinary 
Transition Team (Geri-
FITT),     308  

  geriatric psychoses,     278–80     
  delirium,     278  ,   279  
  dementia,     278  ,   279  
  epidemiology,     278  
  risk factors,     278–9  
  treatment,     279–80 
  see also  psychiatric emergencies   

  geriatric syndromes,     52  ,   53–4  
  giant cell arteritis (GCA),   

  159–60  ,   242 
  clinical features,     140  ,   142  ,   159  
  diagnosis,     142  ,   159  ,     242  
  headache and,     140  ,   142  
  history taking,     242  
  treatment,     142  ,   159–60  ,   242   

  Glasgow Coma Scale,     176  
  glaucoma    

  acute angle closure 
(AACG),     153–4  

  emergency medicine (EM) 
(geriatric),     143  

  headache and,     142–3   
  glomerular fi ltration rate (GFR),     23  , 

  32  ,   43  ,   80  ,   292  
  glucocorticoids,     288 

  asthma and COPD,     188   
  gout,     238–9  
  gynecologic emergencies,     219–36 

  aging,     219  
  Fournier’s gangrene      see  Fournier’s 

gangrene  
  physical examination,     220    
  uterine prolapse,     222–3 

  see also  uterine prolapse  
  vaginal discharge      see  vaginal 

discharge     

  haloperidol,     109  
  HARP (Th e Hospital Admission Risk 

Profi le),     315  
  head impulse test (HIT),     133  ,   134  
  headache,     139–45 

  acute angle closure glaucoma 
(AACG) and,     140  ,   153  

  cluster,     143  
  depression and,     143  
  emergency department 

presentations,     139  ,   144  
  etiology,     139  ,     140 

  subarachnoid hemorrhage 
(SAH),     139  ,   140   

  high-risk headache features,   
  139–40 

  new-onset,     139  
  “thunderclap” headache,     139  
  visual disturbances,     140   

  high-risk patients,       139–40  
  hypnic,     143  
  prevalence,     139  
  primary headache disorders,     143  
  secondary headache 

disorders,     140 
  acute glaucoma,     142–3  
  brain tumor,     141–2  
  central nervous system 

infection,     142  
  cervicogenic,     143  
  giant cell arteritis,     140  ,   142  
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  intracerebral hemorrhage 
(ICH),     141  

  ischemic stroke,     141  
  meningitis,     142    
  non-emergent secondary 

headache,     143  
  subarachnoid hemorrhage 

(SAH),     139  ,   140  
  subdural hemorrhage,     141  
  trigeminal neuralgia,     143   

  tension-type,     143   
  health care expenditure,     336  ,   351 

  emergency medicine (for elders),   
    1–3   

  health care proxy,     4  
  health system,     2  
  health care-associated 

pneumonia,     190–1  
  hearing impairment,     316–17  
  heart    

  aging,     88   
  see also  cardiovascular system  

  failure    
  acute      see  acute heart failure 

syndrome (AHFS)  
  congestive      see  congestive heart 

failure    
  hematologic and oncologic 

emergencies,     263–9 
  aging and hematology,     23  
  anemia,     266–7  
  coagulopathy      see  coagulopathy  
  hemologic diseases,     263  
  hyperviscosity syndrome,     266–8  
  oncologic diseases,     263  
  specifi c disease conditions,     263–5  
  transfusion of blood,     267–8   

  hematuria,     229–30  
  hemoptysis,     194–5  
  herbal medications,     42  
  herpes simplex meningoencephalitis 

(HSME),     259–60  
  herpes zoster,     260 

  chest pain,     82   
  hip    

  dislocation,     245–6  
  fracture,     244–5 

  occult, aft er trauma,     64  
  periprosthetic,     64   

  trauma evaluation,     64   
  history taking,     27  ,   42  ,   94 

  see also   individual conditions   
  home health care,     4 

  costs,     2  
  extended home observation,     17  
  telemedicine      see  telemedicine 
  see also  alternative care   

  hospice,     332–3  
  hospital-acquired pneumonia   

   see  health-care associated 
pneumonia  

  hospital at home   
   see under  alternative care  

  hospital-based care    
  admission route      see  disposition 

(admission route)  
  alternatives      see  alternative care  
  continuation of care,     304  
  DEED study,     306  
  follow-up care,     14  ,   15  
  hospital at home   

   see  alternative care  
  preventing hospital returns,     305–6  
  reducing demand for ED use,     302–7  
  resource coordination,     15  

  risks of,     303  
  short-stay geriatric unit,     3   

  human immunodefi ciency virus 
(HIV),     260  

  humerus, proximal, fractures,   
  249  ,   343  

  hydrocephalus, normal pressure,     104  
  hyperactive delirium,     102  
  hypercalcemia,     265  ,   294–5 

  diagnostic tests,     295  
  etiology,     295  
  malignancy-associated,     295    
  symptoms and diagnosis,     265  ,   295  
  treatment,     265  ,     295   

  hyperkalemia,     290–1 
  in diabetes,     285  
  tumor lysis syndrome,     264   

  hypernatremia,     294  
  hyperosmolar hyperglycemic state 

(HHS),     284–5  
  hypertension,     21  ,   88 

  alcohol consumption and,     276  
  atrial fi brillation and,     200  
  chronic, intracerebral 

hemorrhage,     174  
  epistaxis and,     161  
  malignant,     229  
  prevalence,     94  
  pulmonary      see  pulmonary 

hypertension  
  subarachnoid hemorrhage and 

stroke,     139  ,   175  
  supine,     118  ,   202   

  hyperthyroidism, emergency   
   see  thyroid emergencies  

  hyperviscosity syndrome,     266–8  
  hypoactive delirium,     102  
  hypocalcemia,     296  
  hypokalemia    

  in diabetes,     285  
  disposition (admission route),     292  
  etiology,     291  
  symptoms and examination,     291  
  treatment,     285  ,   292   

  hyponatremia,     292–4 
  diagnostic tests,     293  
  etiology,     292  
  euvolemic,     292  
  hypovolemic,     292  ,   293  
  symptoms and examination,     293  
  treatment,     293   

  hypoparathyroidism,     296  
  hypotension, traumatic brain 

injury,     177  
  hypothyroidism, complication   

   see  myxedema coma  
  hypovolemic hyponatremia,     292  ,   293    

  idiopathic thrombocytopenic 
purpura,     267  

  imaging studies    
  abdominal pain,     95  ,   208–9 

  angiography,     95  
  computed tomography,     95  , 

  97  ,   98  
  plain radiographs,     95  ,   99  
  ultrasound,     95   

  pelvic fractures,     247  
  shoulder dislocations,     250  
  traumatic brain injury (TBI),     176  
  urinary tract infections (UTI),     233   

  immunology, aging,     23  ,   208  ,   254  
  inattention, consciousness and,     105  
  infections    

  abdominal,     258–9   
  acute cholecystitis,     97–8  ,   258–9  

  appendicitis      see  appendicitis  
   Clostridium diffi  cile         

   see   Clostridium diffi  cile   
  diverticulitis      see  diverticulitis   

  atypical presentations,     24  
  brain abscesses,     260  
  CNS      see  central nervous 

system (CNS)  
  colitis      see  colitis  
  fever,     254  ,   264 

  diff erential diagnosis,     255   
  Fournier’s gangrene      see  Fournier’s 

gangrene  
  history taking,     255  
  human immunodefi ciency virus 

(HIV),     260  
  intervertebral disk,     149–50  
  physical examination,     255  
  pneumonia      see  pneumonia  
  skin and soft  tissue,     260  
  special geriatric 

populations,     260–1  
  suspected, emergency department 

(ED),     255  
  urinary tract infections   

   see  urologic emergencies  
  vital signs,     254  
  white blood cell count 

(WBC),     255 
  leukopenia      see  leukopenia    

  infectious diseases,     254–62 
  aging and immunity,     254   

  inferior vena cava, collapse, 
testing,     33–4  

  Inouye et al. (prediction tool for 
functional decline),     316  

  instrumental activities of daily living 
(IADL),     56  ,   314 

  hospital at home,     304   
  insulin,     284–5  
  interleukin-6 (IL-6),     53  ,   55  
  intervertebral disk    

  degenerative disease,     148  
  displacement causing 

sciatica,     148–9  
  herniation,     149  ,   243  
  infections,     149–50   

  intestine      see  bowel  
  intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH),   

  35  ,   173–5 
  blood pressure,     174  
  diagnosis and investigations,     174    
  headache and,     141  
  treatment,     174–5   

  intubation,     32–3 
  initial evaluation of trauma,     62   

  ISAR (Identifi cation of Seniors At 
Risk),     314–15  

  ischemic colitis      see  colitis  
  ischemic heart disease      see  acute 

coronary syndrome (ACS)  
  ischemic stroke      see  acute ischemic 

stroke (AIS)    

  Kayexalate,     291  
  ketorolac,     71  
  kidney    

  acute injury,     220–1  
  aging,     219  
  function      see  renal function     

  laboratory parameters, normal/
abnormal,     25  

  labyrinthitis,     131  
  lactic acidosis,     297  
  large bowel obstruction      see  bowel  

  legal considerations, elder 
mistreatment,     357–8  

  leukopenia, fever and,     263–4  
  life expectancy, screening for 

conditions,     2  
  liver, drug metabolism,     43–4  
  living will,     36 

  see also  advance directive (AD)  
  loop diuretics,     201  
  low-molecular-weight heparin 

(LMWH),     79  
  Ludwig’s angina,     163–4  
  lungs    

  aging and,     87  ,   185–6  
  cancer,     196–7  
  residual volume (RV),     185  
  restrictive lung disease,     196 

  pulmonary function and,     186   
  smoking and,     185–6  
  structural changes with age,     87   
  see also  pulmonary function     

  magnesium, asthma and 
COPD,     188  

  magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)    
  acute ischemic stroke,     171  
  back pain,     148  
  brain,     108  
  pulmonary embolism,     193  
  spinal epidural abscess 

(SEA),     179   
  major depressive disorder   

   see  depression  
  malignancies      see  cancer  
  malignant otitis externa 

(MOE),     160–1  
  Mallory–Weiss tears,     212  
  malnutrition, screening,     317  
  mannitol,     288  
  median nerve, distal radius fractures 

and,     251  
  medical futility,     36–7  
  Medicare      see  fi nancial issues  
  medication    

  adverse drug reaction 
(ADR)      see  adverse drug 
reaction (ADR)  

  age-related changes, 
resuscitation,     34–5  

  appropriate prescribing,     42–3  
  Beers Criteria      see  Beers Criteria  
  delirium and,     103–4  
  dizziness and,     128  
  geriatric emergency department, 

use in,     11–13  
  noncompliance,     45  
  overuse, primary headache 

disorders,     143  
  polypharmacy,     3  ,   11  
  prescription, quality indicators,   

  309–10  
  resuscitation,     34–5  
  safe prescribing,     48–9  
  thrombocytopenia due to,     267  
  trauma and,     61–2 

  anticoagulants   
   see  anticoagulants   

  urinary retention/stricture 
and,     223 

  see also  pharmacology 
  individual drugs and drug groups    

  meningitis, bacterial    
  community-acquired, 

symptoms,     178  
  diagnostic tests,     259  
  headache and,     142    

headache (cont.)
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  herpes simplex 
meningoencephalitis versus,   
  259–60  

  treatment,     259   
  mental health    

  antipsychotics,     46  
  benzodiazepines,     46  
  depression      see  depression  
  psychiatric emergencies   

   see  psychiatric emergencies  
  schizophrenia,     278 
  see also  geriatric psychoses   

  mental status, altered,     102–13 
  assessment of patient,     103  ,   105–8 

  diagnostic testing,     107–8  
  history taking,     105  
  neurological examination,     106    
  physical,     105–8     

  cognition    
  dementia,     104–5 
  see also  cognitive impairment   

  consciousness, disturbances in   
   see  consciousness  

  decision-making capacity 
assessment,     110  

  prevalence,     103  
  quality indicators and,     309  
  treatment,     108–9  ,   110   

  mesenteric venous thrombosis 
(MVT),     96  

  metabolic and endocrine 
emergencies,     284–99   

  acid–base disorders      see  acid–base 
disorders  

  adrenal crisis      see  adrenal crisis  
  calcium disorders   

   see  hypercalcemia  ; 
  hypocalcemia  

  diabetic ketoacidosis      see  diabetic 
ketoacidosis (DKA)  

  hyperosmolar hyperglycemic 
state      see  hyperosmolar 
hyperglycemic state (HHS)  

  metabolic acidosis      see  acid–base 
disorders  

  metabolic alkalosis,     296  ,   297  
  pituitary apoplexy      see  pituitary 

apoplexy  
  potassium disorders   

   see  hyperkalemia    
  hypokalemia  

  rhabdomyolysis   
   see  rhabdomyolysis  

  sodium disorders      see  sodium 
disorders  

  thyroid emergencies      see  thyroid 
emergencies   

  metabolism, drugs,     43–4  
  methicillin-resistant  Staphylococcus 

aureus  (MRSA),     91  ,   256  
  methylxanthines,     188  
  migraine,     143    
  Mini-Mental State Exam 

(MMSE),     105  
  modifi ed Richmond Agitation and 

Sedation Scale (mRASS),     103  
  mortality rate, abdominal pain and,     94  
  motor vehicle collisions,     60 

  older driver safety      see  driving  
  pedestrians struck by 

automobiles,     60  
  pelvic fractures      see  pelvic fractures  
  syncope and,     124  
  traumatic rupture of the aorta 

(TRA),     202   
  mucosa, aging,     21  

  Multinational Association for 
Supportive Care in Cancer 
(MASCC) Score,     264  

  muscle,     54 
  creatinine levels and,     219  
  sarcopenia      see  sarcopenia   

  musculoskeletal aging,     23  ,   61 
  see also  muscle  

   Mycobacterium tuberculosis    
   see  tuberculosis  

  myocardial infarction    
  abdominal symptoms,     95  
  complications aft er,     78  
  NSTEMI      see  non-ST elevation 

myocardial infarction 
(NSTEMI)  

  STEMI      see  ST elevation myocardial 
infarction (STEMI)   

  myoglobin,     287    
  myxedema coma,     286    

  National Institutes of Health Stroke 
Scale (NIHSS),     171  ,   172  

  necrotizing fasciitis,     260  
  necrotizing skin and soft  tissue 

infections (NSTI),     260  
  neglect,     356 

  see also  elder mistreatment  
  NEISS-CADES database,     44    
  nephrotoxic drugs,     221  
  neurological emergencies,     170–84 

  acute ischemic stroke      see  acute 
ischemic stroke (AIS)  

  CNS infections      see  central 
nervous system (CNS)  

  non-traumatic intracranial 
hemorrhage      see  brain injury  

  seizures      see  seizures  
  traumatic brain injury (TBI)   

   see  brain injury   
  neurology, aging,     23  
  neuromuscular blocker, non-

depolarizing,     33  
  non-anion gap acidosis,     297  
  noncompliance, medication,     45  
  non-convulsive status epilepticus 

(NCSE),     181  
  noninvasive positive pressure 

ventilation (NIPPV),     33  ,   90  
  noninvasive ventilation    

  asthma and COPD,     189  
  pneumonia,     191   

  nonocclusive mesenteric ischemia 
(NOMI),     96  ,     215  

  non-ST elevation myocardial 
infarction (NSTEMI),     24  ,   25 

  chest pain,     78 
  see also  acute coronary 

syndrome (ACS)   
  nonsteroidal anti-infl ammatory 

drugs (NSAIDs),     48 
  analgesia,     71  
  gastrointestinal pathology,     208  
  gout,     239   

  normal pressure hydrocephalus 
(NPH),     104  

  nose,     161–2 
  bleeding      see  epistaxis   

  nuchal rigidity,     140  
  nursing homes    

  adverse drug reaction (ADR),     45    
  pulmonary infections,     79   

  nutrition/diet    
  malnutrition screening,     317  
  supplements (vitamins),     42   

  nystagmus, dizziness and,     133–4    

  observation    
  within ED,     16  
  extended home observation,     17   

  OESIL score,     121  ,   122  
  Ogilvie’s syndrome (acute colonic 

pseudo-obstruction),     214  
  oncologic diseases,     263  
  oncologic emergencies   

   see  hematologic and 
oncologic emergencies  

  opioids    
  altered mental status,     108  
  analgesia,     71–2  
  falls/adverse events 

associated,     71–2  
  specifi c, risks,     72   

  orchitis,     226–7  
  orthopedic emergencies   

   see  rheumatologic and 
orthopedic emergencies  

  orthostatic hypotension,     132 
  syncope and,     114  ,   117  ,   118   

  osteoarthritis,     241–2  
  osteomyelitis, vertebral,     150  
  osteoporosis,     23  ,   244 

  back pain and      see  back pain  
  corticosteroid side eff ect,     240  
  fall-associated fractures,     244  
  pelvic fractures      see  pelvic fractures  
  proximal humeral fractures,   

  249  ,   343  
  rib fractures,     22  
  sacral fractures,     149  
  thoracic cage, lung volume and,     87    
  vertebral fractures,     149  ,   248       

  otitis externa,     160    

  pain    
  abdominal      see  abdomen  
  assessment and scores,     72  
  back      see  back pain  
  chest      see  chest pain  
  male genital system,     226  
  management,     69–75 

  adverse drug events,     69  
  analgesics      see  analgesia  
  Beers Criteria,     69–70  
  drug sensitivity and 

clearance,     69  
  goals,     72–3  
  quality indicators (ED),     72  ,   309  
  undertreatment,     69 
  see also  analgesia   

  palliative care,     329–30  
  scores,     72–3   

  palliative care,     4  ,   17  ,   322–35 
  advance directive      see  advance 

directive (AD)  
  aim,     322  
  better symptom care,     329–30  
  capacity,     330  
  CPR and prognosis in advanced 

illness,     323–6  
  death disclosure,     328  
  emergency assessment,     327–9 

  ABCD (Airway, 
Breathing, Circulation, 
Disability),     328–9  

  SPEED (Screen for Palliative 
and End of Life Care 
Needs),     328   

  emergency department (ED),     5  , 
  17  ,   322–3  

  end-of-life care,     1  ,   322–35 
  DNR (Do Not Resuscitate) 

orders,     175  

  ethics,     36  
  resuscitation,     36   

  ethics,     36  
  last hours,     332–3  
  pre-hospital setting,     326  
  resuscitation,     326–7  
  trajectories of illness and 

prognosis,     322–3    
  ventilator discontinuation,     331–2   

  pancreatitis,     98–9  ,   210 
  symptoms and diagnosis,     210  
  treatment,     210   

  papilledema,     140  
  paraphimosis,     230–1 

  description and risks,     230   
  parathyroid hormone (PTH),   

  294  ,   295  
  patient (geriatric),     20–30 

  atypical disease presentation,     24–6  
  diagnostic testing      see  diagnostic 

tests/testing  
  geriatric emergency medicine   

   see  emergency medicine 
(EM) (geriatric)  

  history taking,     27  ,   42  ,   94 
  see also  individual conditions  

  medication      see  medication  
  prescribing cascade,     41  
  satisfaction,     16  ,   28–9  
  supplements (vitamins),     42  
  treating delirium (non-

pharmacological),     108–9   
  pedestrians struck by 

automobiles,     60 
  see also  motor vehicle collisions  

  pelvic fractures,     246–8  ,   343 
  diagnostic tests,     247  
  disposition (admission route),     248  
  history taking,     247  
  physical examination,     247  
  trauma causing,     64  
  treatment,     247   

  penetrating atherosclerotic ulcer 
(PAU),     203    

  penis    
  glans, infl ammation      see  balanitis 
  see also  genital system (male)   

  pentazocine,     48  
  peptic ulcer disease (PUD),     26  ,   97  , 

  211–12 
  diagnosis,     212  
  emergency department (ED),     211  
  treatment,     212   

  PERC decision rule,     192  
  percutaneous coronary intervention 

(PCI)    
  acute coronary syndrome,     200  
  ST elevation myocardial 

infarction (STEMI),     77   
  performance testing of function,     314  
  pericarditis, chest pain,     78–9  
  peritonsillar abscess (PTA),     164  
  pharmacology,     41–50 

  adverse drug reaction      see  adverse 
drug reaction (ADR)  

  aged heterogeneity,     41  
  aging and      see  aging  
  defi nitions,     42–3  
  epidemiology,     41–2  
  herbal medicines,     42  
  medication history taking,     42  
  pharmacodynamics,     44  
  pharmacokinetics,     43–4    
  poisoning (therapeutic errors),     46    
  polypharmacy      see  polypharmacy  
  prescribing cascade,     41  
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  preventability,     48–9  
  safe medication for elderly 

patients,     46–9      
  supplements (vitamins),     42 
  see also  medication   

  phimosis/paraphimosis,     230–1  
  physical abuse,     356 

  see also  elder mistreatment  
  physical activities of daily living 

(PADLs),     56  
  physical environment, of 

geriatric emergency 
department,     10–11  

  physical examination, emergency 
department (ED),     27  

  physiology of aging,     20–3  ,     32 
  back pain,     146  
  body composition,     21  ,   43  
  cancer,     263  
  cardiovascular system,     21  ,   60  , 

  87–8  ,     204  
  central nervous system (CNS),   

  44  ,   61  
  creatinine,     219  
  dental issues,     162  
  dizziness,     128  
  endocrine system,     23  ,   61  
  gastrointestinal system,     22–3  ,   61  
  genitourinary system,     23  ,   219–20  
  hearing impairment,     316  
  heart,     88  
  hematologic,     23  
  immunologic,     23  
  lung function,     32  ,   61  ,   185–6  
  lungs,     87  ,     185–6  
  male genital system,     220  
  musculoskeletal,     23  ,   61  
  neurologic,     23  
  psychological,     23  
  renal system,     32  ,   61  ,   219  
  respiratory,     22  ,   87  ,   185–6  
  resuscitation and      see  resuscitation  
  skin/mucosa,     21  ,   61  ,   260  
  syncope,     114–15    
  trauma,     60–1  
  vital signs,     21 
  see also  aging   

  pituitary apoplexy,     289–90  
  platelet transfusion,     267  
  pneumonia,     24  ,   90–1  ,   190–1  ,   255–7 

  aspiration      see  aspiration 
pneumonia  

  atypical presentation,     24    
  causative organisms,     190  
  chest pain and,     79  
  community-acquired   

   see  community-acquired 
pneumonia (CAP)  

  diagnostic tests,     256  
  dyspnea and,     90–1  
  etiology,     91  ,   190–1    
  health care-associated pneumonia   

   see  health care-associated 
pneumonia  

  pathogenesis,     190  
  severity scores,     191  ,   192 

  CURB-65,     256–7     
  symptoms,     190  ,   256  
  treatment,     91  ,   191     

  pneumothorax,     193–4 
  chest pain,     80  
  defi nition,     193  
  spontaneous,     193–4  
  tension,     194   

  poisoning (therapeutic errors),     46  

  polymyalgia rheumatica,     142  , 
  159  ,   242 

  diagnosis,     242    
  history taking,     242  
  treatment,     242   

  polypharmacy,     41 
  adverse drug reaction (ADR),   

  45  ,   69 
  see also  adverse drug 

reaction (ADR)  
  elders and,     23–4  
  geriatric emergency department 

(ED),     11  
  quality indicators,     309–10 
  see also  medication   

  population aging,       1–2 
  health care provision and,     8 
  see also  demographics   

  PORT study,     191  
  positional vestibular syndrome 

(PVS),     132 
  Dix–Hallpike test,     134   

  potassium    
  diabetes and,     285  
  disorders,     290–2 

  hyperkalemia      see  hyperkalemia  
  hypokalemia      see  hypokalemia    

  potassium iodide,     287  
  power of attorney,     36 

  see also  advance directive (AD)  
  Pradaxa,     62  
  pre-hospital care,     26–7  
  pre-hospital setting, palliative 

care,     326  
  presbycusis      see  hearing impairment  
  prescribing, appropriate,     42–3  
  “prescribing cascade”,     41  
  prescription (of medication),     49 

  prescribing cascade,     41  
  quality indicators,     309–10  
  safe,     46–9     

  preventive care, emergency 
department (ED),     28  

  primary care,     303  
  primary care providers (PCPs), EDs 

and,     5  
  PROFET (Prevention of Falls in the 

Elderly Trial),       344–7  
  propylthiouracil (PTU),     287  
  prostheses, septic arthritis and,     237  
  prostate,     220 

  benign prostatic hyperplasia 
(BPH),     224  ,   225  

  examination,     224   
  prostatitis,     227–8  
  prothrombin complex concentrate 

(PCC),     62  
  pseudoclaudication,     148  
  pseudogout,     239–40  
  psychiatric emergencies,     270–83 

  alcohol use and,     276  
  depression      see  depression  
  psychoses      see  geriatric psychoses  
  suicide      see  suicide   

  psychological (changes with age),     23  
  psychoses      see  geriatric psychoses  
  pulmonary embolism,     79–80  , 

  89  ,   191–3 
  diagnosis and diffi  culties,     79–80  
  diagnostic tests,     89  ,   192–3 

  CT pulmonary angiogram 
(CTPA),     79  ,   80  

  ECG,     192  
  ventilation–perfusion scan,     192   

  outcomes,     80  
  risk factors,     79  

  treatment,     79  ,   193 
  anticoagulation,     193  
  surgical procedures,     193  
  thrombolytic therapy,     193  
  vena cava fi lter,     193    

  pulmonary emergencies,     185–98 
  abdominal examination,     186  
  asthma      see  asthma  
  bronchiectasis      see  bronchiectasis  
  cardiac examination,     186  
  diagnostic tests,     186–7  
  history taking,     186  
  hypertension, pulmonary 

(PH),     195–6      
  infections, nursing homes,     79  
  physical examination,     186  
  pneumonia      see  pneumonia  
  pneumothorax      see  pneumothorax  
  restrictive lung disease      see  lungs  
  smoking and,       185–6  
  tuberculosis      see  tuberculosis   

  pulmonary function    
  aging,     32  ,   61  ,   186  
  COPD      see  chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease (COPD)  
  dyspnea,     186   

  pulmonary hypertension,     195–6      
  pulmonary vascular resistance 

(PVR),     87  
  purifi ed protein derivative (PPD), 

tuberculosis diagnosis,     194  
  pyelonephritis,     233–4    

  quality    
  geriatric ED      see  geriatric 

emergency department (ED)  
  indicators,     308–10 

  mental impairment,     308  
  mental status screening,     309  
  pain management,     309  
  polypharmacy,     309–10      

  radiographs    
  abdomen,     208–9  
  bowel,     214  
  chest,     187 

  pneumonia,     191  
  pulmonary embolism,     192  
  in TB,     195   

  spinal,     148   
  radius, distal, fractures,     251  ,   343 

  disposition (admission route),     251    
  median nerve and,     251  
  symptoms and diagnosis,     251  
  treatment,     251   

  recombinant tissue plasminogen 
activator (rt-PA),     171  

  rectum, back pain and,     147  
  regional anesthesia,     72–3  
  renal function    

  acid–base disorders      see  acid–base 
disorders  

  acute renal failure      see  kidney  
  aging eff ect,     32  ,   61  
  assessment,     43   

  respiratory acidosis,     296  ,   297  
  respiratory alkalosis,     296  ,   297  
  respiratory muscle changes,     185  
  respiratory system    

  aging,     22  
  asthma      see  asthma  
  breathing assessment,     33  
  bronchiectasis      see  bronchiectasis  
  distress      see  dyspnea  
  failure, respiratory,     63 

  see also  resuscitation  

  intubation,     32–3  
  lungs      see  lungs  
  noninvasive positive pressure 

ventilation (NIPPV),     33  ,   90  
  structural mechanics,     86–9   

  aging,     87  
  cardiovascular changes,     87–8  
  lung function      see  lungs   

  throat emergencies      see  throat   
  resuscitation,     31–40 

  advance directive (AD)   
   see  advance directive (AD)  

  airway,     32–3  
  anatomic age-related changes,     32  
  breathing assessment,     33  
  circulation,     33–4  
  end-of-life care,     36  
  epidemiology and outcomes,     31–2  
  epilepsy,     35–6  
  ethics,     36  
  family-witnessed,     37–8  ,   326–7    
  fl uids,     33  ,   288  
  intubation,     32–3  
  management,     32–6  
  medical futility,     36–7  
  medications,     34–5  
  out-of-hospital, outcomes,     31  
  palliative care,     326–7  
  pathophysiology,     32  
  sepsis,     34  
  stroke and,     35  
  traumatic brain injury,     177  
  under-resuscitation,     63  
  ventilation      see  ventilation 
  see also  cardiopulmonary 

resuscitation (CPR)   
  retinal artery occlusion    

  branch (BRAO),     158  
  central      see  central retinal artery 

occlusion (CRAO)   
  retinal detachment,     155  
  retinal vein occlusion     158–9  
  retinopathy, diabetic,     155  
  retropharyngeal abscess (RPA),     165  
  rhabdomyolysis,     287–8  
  rheumatoid arthritis,     240–1  
  rheumatologic and orthopedic 

emergencies,     237–53 
  giant cell arteritis      see  giant cell 

arteritis (GCA)  
  gout      see  gout  
  hip dislocation, or fracture      see  hip  
  humeral, proximal fractures   

   see  humerus, proximal  
  orthopedic injuries,     243–4  
  osteoarthritis      see  osteoarthritis  
  pelvic fractures      see  pelvic fractures  
  polymyalgia rheumatica   

   see  polymyalgia rheumatica  
  pseudogout      see  gout  
  rheumatoid arthritis   

   see  rheumatoid arthritis  
  rheumatologic emergencies,     237  
  septic arthritis      see  septic arthritis  
  shoulder dislocations      see  shoulder  
  spinal stenosis      see  spine  
  vertebral fractures      see  vertebral 

fractures   
  rib fractures,     22  ,   82  ,   343  
  Risk Stratifi cation of Syncope in 

the Emergency Department 
(ROSE),     121    

  sacral fractures,     149  
  sarcopenia,     53  
  satisfaction, patient,     16  ,   28–9  

pharmacology (cont.)
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  SBIRT (Screening, Brief 
Intervention, and Referral to 
Treatment),     277  

  schizophrenia,     278 
  see also  geriatric psychoses  

  sciatica, disk displacement 
causing,     148–9 

  see also  back pain  
  screening, conditions reducing 

active life expectancy,     2  
  seizures,     179–81 

  complex partial,     180  
  new,     179–80  
  status epilepticus      see  status 

epilepticus (SE)  
  syncope, diff erential diagnosis,   

  117–18   
  self-neglect,     356 

  see also  elder mistreatment  
  sepsis,     34  
  septic arthritis,     237–8  
  sexual abuse,     356 

  see also  elder mistreatment  
  sexual activity,     222  
  SHERPA (Score Hospitalier 

d’Evaluation du Risque de 
Perte d’Autonomie),     315–16  

  shingles      see  herpes zoster  
  shock,     34 

  management,     33  ,   34   
  Short Blessed Test (SBT),     106  
  Short Michigan Alcoholism 

Screening Test,     277  
  shoulder dislocations,     249–51 

  disposition (admission route),     250  
  history taking and symptoms,     250  
  imaging,     250  
  neurovascular complications,     249  
  treatment,     250   

  SIGNET (Systematic Intervention 
for a Geriatric Network 
of Evaluation and 
Treatment),     315  

  Six-Item Screener (SIS),     106  
  skew deviation, dizziness,     134  
  Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF),     352  
  skin    

  aging,     21  ,   61  ,   260  
  infections,     260   

  Slone Survey,     42  
  small bowel obstruction,     97  ,   213–14  
  smoking,     185–6  
  social services    

  and case management,     336–42  
  ED social worker,     338 
  see also  case management   

  sodium disorders,     292–4  
  soft  tissue    

  infections, microorganisms 
implicated,     260  

  necrotizing skin and soft  tissue 
infections (NSTI),     260   

  SPEED (Screen for Palliative and 
End of Life Care Needs),     328  

  spinal nerve roots,     147  
  spinal stenosis,     242–3  
  spine    

  back pain,     148–50 
  see also  back pain  

  cancer, primary or metastatic,     149  
  disk disorders   

   see  intervertebral disk  
  epidural abscess (SEA)  ,   179  
  fractures,     343  
  infections,     149–50  
  lumbar spine,     148  

  trauma,     63  
  vertebrae      see  vertebral fractures   

  spontaneous pneumothorax,     193–4  
  ST elevation myocardial infarction 

(STEMI)    
  chest pain,     77–8  
  percutaneous coronary 

intervention (PCI),     77 
  see also  acute coronary 

syndrome (ACS)   
  staffi  ng    

  education      see  education  
  geriatric emergency department 

(ED),     16   
  statins, rhabdomyolysis due to,     288  
  status epilepticus (SE),     180–1 

  resuscitation,     35–6  
  treatment,     35–6  ,   180–1   

  straight leg test,     147  
  stroke,     172 

  acute ischemic      see  acute ischemic 
stroke (AIS)  

  resuscitation and,     35  
  transient ischemic attack   

   see  transient ischemic 
attack (TIA)  

  treatment,     35   
  stupor,     102 

  diagnostic testing,     108   
  subarachnoid hemorrhage 

(SAH),     140–1 
  aneurysmal      see  aneurysmal 

subarachnoid hemorrhage 
(aSAH)  

  clinical features,     140–1  
  computed tomography (CT),     141  , 

  175  ,   177  
  consciousness and,     141  
  epidemiology,     140  
  headache and,     139  ,   140  
  misdiagnosis,     140  
  “thunderclap” headache,     139   

  subclavian steal,     117  
  subdural hemorrhage (SDH),   

  177  ,   344 
  headache,     141   

  substance use/abuse,     275–8   
  alcohol      see  alcohol abuse/

dependence  
  epidemiology,     275  
  suicide,     271   

  suicide,     23  ,   270–3 
  epidemiology,     23  ,   270  
  prevention,     272–3  
  risk factors,     270–2 

  access to means,     271  
  cognitive defi cits,     271  
  medical illness,     271  
  psychiatric illness,     271  
  psychosocial,     271  
  sociodemographic,     271  
  substance use disorders,     271   

  signs and assessment,     271–2  
  treatment,     272   

  superior mesenteric artery (SMA)    
  embolus,     96  
  thrombosis,     96   

  superior vena cava syndrome,     265  
  supplements (vitamins),     42  
  surrogates (decision making),   

  110  ,   330  
  symptoms and diagnostic tests,     266  
  syncope,     114–27  ,   202 

  ancillary studies,     119–20  
  cardiovascular testing,     119–20  
  carotid sinus massage and,     119  

  defi nition,     114  
  diagnosis,     115  ,   124  
  driving and,     124  
  emergency evaluation,     114  ,   115  , 

  118  ,   119  ,   123  
  epidemiology,     114  ,   115  
  etiology,     115–17  ,   122 

  age-related,     114–15    
  cardiac,     117  ,   118  
  carotid sinus hypersensitivity,   

  116–17  ,   119  
  neurally mediated,     115–17  
  orthostatic hypotension,   

  117  ,   118  
  transient ischemic attack 

(TIA),     117   
  history taking,     117–18 

  autonomic failure,     118  
  sequence of events,     117  
  specifi c data points,     117   

  identifi cation,     202  
  laboratory testing,     120  
  management,     202  
  morbidity,     115  
  neurologic testing,     120  
  physical examination,     118–19  
  prognosis/risk stratifi cation,     122  
  recurrent,     115  
  risk factors,     122  
  seizure, diff erential diagnosis,   

  117–18  
  systems of evaluation,     120–2   

  syndrome of inappropriate ADH 
secretion (SIADH),     293    

  systolic blood pressure,     88    

  telemedicine,     306  
  telemetry monitoring, syncope,   

  119–20  
  temporal arteritis      see  giant cell 

arteritis (GCA)  
  tension pneumothorax,     194  
  theophylline,     188  
  thorax, trauma,     63–4  
  throat,     162–6 

  angioedema due to ACE 
inhibitors      see  ACE inhibitors  

  dental abscess      see  dental issues  
  epiglottitis      see  epiglottitis  
  esophagus      see  esophagus  
  Ludwig’s angina      see  Ludwig’s 

angina  
  peritonsillar abscess   

   see  peritonsillar abscess  
  retropharyngeal abscess   

   see  retropharyngeal abscess   
  thrombocytopenia,     266–8   

  aging and,     267  
  etiology,     267     

  thrombolytic therapy    
  ischemic stroke,     171  
  pulmonary embolism,     193  
  STEMI,     77   

  thrombotic thrombocytopenic 
purpura,     267  

  thyroid emergencies,     286–7 
  thyroid storm,     286–7 

  examination and diagnosis,     287  
  symptoms,     286–7  
  treatment,     287    

  thyroid hormones,     286  
  tonsil, peritonsillar abscess   

   see  peritonsillar abscess  
  transient ischemic attack 

(TIA),     171–3 
  dizziness and,     132  

  management,     173  
  syncope and,     117   

  transitional care      see  discharge  
  transport, elders in emergency,     26–7  
  trauma,     59–68 

  brain      see  brain injury  
  chest,     82  
  disposition (admission 

route),     64–5  
  epidemiology,     59  
  evaluation and management,     62–4 

  abdomen,     64  
  central nervous system,     63  
  initial evaluation,     62–3  
  musculoskeletal,     64  
  prognosis,     64  
  spine,     63  
  thorax,     63–4   

  falls      see  falls  
  injury patterns in the elderly,     59  
  intubation,     62  
  mechanisms of injury,     59–60  
  physiology and      see  physiology 

of aging  
  pre-existing medicines,     61–2  
  pre-hospital considerations,     62  
  rheumatoid arthritis and,     241  
  traumatic brain injury (TBI)   

   see  brain injury   
  triage, geriatric emergency 

department (ED),     13–15   
  Emergency Severity Index (ESI),   

  13  ,   14  ,   27  
  two-step geriatric program,     13–15     

  tricyclic antidepressants (TCAs),     46  
  trigeminal neuralgia,     143  
  TRST (Th e Triage Risk Screening 

Tool),     315  
  tuberculosis,     194–5  
  tumor lysis syndrome,     264–5  
  tumor necrosis factor (TNF- α ),   

  53  ,   55  
  Two-step Geriatric Program,     13–15    
  tympanic membrane, dizziness 

and,     133    

  ultrasound    
  abdomen,     209  
  bedside    

  pulmonary diseases,     187  
  resuscitation,     34    

  under-resuscitation,     63  
  undertreatment, pain 

management,     69  
  urinary retention/stricture,     223–5 

  medications and,     223    
  phimosis/paraphimosis,     230  
  treatment,     224–5   

  urinary tract infections (UTI),     24  , 
  231–4  ,   257–8 

  antibiotic use,     233  ,   257  
  bacteriuria      see  bacteriuria  
  community-dwelling elders,     257  
  defi nition,     258  
  diagnostic testing,     232–3  
  disposition (admission route),     234  
  imaging studies,     233  
  indwelling catheters, elders 

with,     257–8  
  long-term care facilities, elders in,   

  257  ,   258  
  microorganisms implicated,     257  
  pyelonephritis,     233–4  
  symptoms and examination,   

  232  ,   258  
  treatment,     233   
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  urine alkalinization,     288  
  urine fl ow, phimosis/paraphimosis 

and,     230  
  urologic emergencies    

  hematuria      see  hematuria  
  kidney      see  kidney  
  nephrotoxic drugs,     221  
  paraphimosis      see  phimosis/

paraphimosis  
  renal function      see  renal function  
  urinary retention/stricture   

   see  urinary retention/
stricture  

  UTIs      see  urinary tract 
infections (UTI) 

  see also  genitourinary emergencies   
  uterine prolapse,     222–3  
  uveitis,     155–6    

  vaginal bleeding,     222  
  vaginal discharge,     221–2  
  varicella zoster virus      see  herpes 

zoster  
  vascular steal syndromes,     117  
  vasodilators,     201  
  vasopressin secretion,     293  

  vasoreactivity test,     196  
  vasovagal syncope,     116  
  vena cava    

  fi lter, pulmonary embolism,     193  
  superior vena cava 

syndrome,     265   
  venous thromboembolic disease 

(VTE),       191–2  
  ventilation,     33  ,   90 

  assessment of breathing,     33  
  discontinuation      see  palliative care  
  intubation,     32–3  
  noninvasive positive pressure 

ventilation (NIPPV),     33  ,   90   
  ventilation–perfusion scan, 

pulmonary embolism,     192  
  ventilator discontinuation   

   see  palliative care  
  vertebral fractures,     248–9 

  compression,     149  
  diagnostic testing,     248  
  history taking,     248  
  osteoporosis and,     149  ,   248      
  physical examination,     248  
  trauma causing,     64  
  treatment,     248   

  vertebral osteomyelitis,     150  
  vertigo    

  benign paroxysmal positional   
   see  benign paroxysmal 
positional vertigo (BPPV)  

  central positional,     132   
  vestibular neuritis,     133  ,   135  
  vestibular physiology    

  acute vestibular syndrome (AVS),   
  131  ,   133  

  dizziness,     128  
  episodic vestibular syndrome 

(EVS),     131–2  
  positional vestibular syndrome 

(PVS)      see  positional 
vestibular syndrome (PVS)   

  vision    
  disturbances    

  headache and,     140 
  see also  eye emergencies   

  impairment, screening,     316    
  loss, giant cell arteritis (GCA),   

  159  ,   160   
  vital capacity (VC),     185  
  vital signs    

  aging,     21  ,   187  

  in shock,     21   
  vitamin D, hypocalcemia and,     296  
  vitamin K    

  administration,     268  
  antagonists,     266   

  vitreous hemorrhage,     154–5  
  VO 2max ,     55  
  volvulus,     97    

  warfarin    
  epistaxis and,     162  
  trauma and,     62 
  see also  anticoagulants   

  weakness, generalized   
   see  generalized weakness  

  white blood cell count (WBC)    
  infections,     255 
  see also  leukopenia, fever and   

  withholding treatment,     4  ,   37    
  wrist fractures,     343 
  see also  radius, distal    

  Xarelto,     62  
  X-rays      see  radiographs    

  zoster      see  herpes zoster     
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